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\ One cemt pet word each mwrtiee. E 

33 1-3 per cent ca edietiuemeeb rumen* 
et letter rfpmd in eelteece. Nfanaum dm*

FOR SALE. MachineNew Domestic, andNew Home, ... ... .
other roachtoea. (ieuulne needles and 
oil, all klndsT and Edison Phono- 
graphs. Buyer wll save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St. John.

I

STEAM EN6I
Rod

Concrete, Iran
-as 
Mac 

Bdtlng, B

FOR SALE—Lot of old lumber, 
such as sills, doors. Joists, cedar 
posts, etc., to clear the lot for now 
theatre. Also 5 iron columns. Apply 
south side King Sq., R. M. Tobin, 
Contractor.____________

FOR SALE—Horse, 6 years old; 
weight about 1,400, perfectly sound. 
Apply 3. L. Marcus ft Co., ICC Union

FOR SALE—A large number of 
and second hand pungs, and 

sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. O. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road, Tel. Main 54?.

To
Mill and f

Write, C

The A.
MachFARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt 

ed to apple culture. We are only awab- 
enlng to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions aniLrSOll not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 600 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL- 
FRED BURLEY ft CO., 46 Princess 
street.

Of St John

MON!
IN having a 

ers, I have jui 
own Christmai 
kets. No retail 
he without the 
of money. Ala« 
stamps, datera 
machines, etei 
sign work. R. 
street, opp. O 
merce.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re- 
' celved till December 30th for each lot 

heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Hotels, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street

HARDWi
Our Flooring 

without show! i 
and will not s' 

MURRAY4* THE MARITIME R. A G. EX.

and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Buslnese Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
end edvoncee made. J. H. Pool» * 
Ron. Realty and Bualnaaa Broker», 11 
to IS Neleon St. Those M. 935-11.__

for SALE—A pleasantly altuated 
nummer house In Rotheaay Park. Ap- 
ply to H. B . rare of The Standard.

CLAPB0A
Large quan 

Write for prit
MURRA1

F
Rubsreid i 

years. Coeti 
shingles and 
no annual ref 

MURRA’ 
•ole

SITUATIONS VACANT.
men WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We teach the trade in, 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from 112 to 218 per week. Write for
full information. H. J. Oroeno Barber
College, 734 Main streetaor. Mill. St. 
John, N. H.

Pi
WITH

MONTREAL 8 
on sale. Addr 
John, West.

s.;
WANTED. Produce C<

Western Beet 
Cheese, Potal 
Game In Seal 
Phone Main

WANTED—First and second class 
female teuchera for School Dlst. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary and référan

te F. 8. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
/by. Alb. Vo., N. B.Harv Musical In

VIOLINS, 
stringed Ins 
paired. 8YD 
Street.

WANTED.—A second-class female 
teacher tor Dlslrlct No. 10. Apply 
stating salary to W. H. McCracken, 
Secretary School Trustees, Arm
strong’s Corner. Queens County.

WANTED TO PVRCHASE-South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard. _________________ _____

s
There’s no i 

fully fatlefy a 
not come hen 
tty and Excel 
how fittingly

°°D A nT 
“The H 

32 CHARLO

HELP WANTED-MALE.
WANTED.

Male Stenographer.
Apply by letter in own hand 

writing, giving age, experience 
and references, to Assistant 
Accountant, Dominion Atlantic 
Railway, Kentville, N, S,
" SALESMEN—ISO per week «oiling 
un* baud Kgg Heater. Sample and 
term» 26r. Money refunded If un- 
esttotoctory. Collette Mtg. Co., Col- 
Jtngwood, Out.

AGENTS WANTED—To repreeenl u 
a well eitabll.hed old line life In.uranee 
J 1 Company In the title,: of SI. John. ,
f Moncton and Fredericton. Opportun!- *

tie» for agent. In other pari» of New >«*• 101 ° 
Brunswick alao. Uooil contract» will « *"
he given to the .right men. Addre.»

’ . ___________  Vail once, i
MRS. I. B

PLATE GLJ

Lowest pi 
■hip. Murr. 
John, N. B.

FOR CM
A good V 

Ml. 1 have 
Waltham an 
Filled Vase

$1.00 HI

Box N, 81. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
"Are you In n petition to tell Nur. 

cry Stock In your district during 
end Winter mouths. We have a profit
able proposition to ranks. There I. 
money In this Une now. Write Man
ager, Pelham Nuraory Company. To
ronto. ____

CaliFall
it

I have t 
and domes 
.cigars, cigi 
cell from ; 
you will eu 

FREENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artlat., En- 

gravera and Eloctrotyper». 6» Mater 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone #82. GUN

PROFESSIONAL.
Pork iÆ.ïi'tfi.ra.ïï-î; Misée

All Good
674 Ma

3n
y J•1':

_>• m ?•■ ■ ■
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TAX ON IMPROVEMENTS I
50 PERCENT.TO BE Sloppy Weather 

Shoes? Common CoUhd in Session U*t Evening Adopted Rep««tef 
Special Committee, Rooommonding Réduction in Section 
of Land Tax - Aid. Kelntesd Makes Bitter Attack on 
Engineer.

It is in wet and sloppy 
weather that Slater Water
proof Shoes show their 
superiority. Being made 
from the best material that 
money can

5'E-HrrEa
fefstberiv lh lust i he sàfhe pdeltldh

1. see lh relàfâ I» tat-haylM.
hilt would alio* hlm te Improt* of 
extend Ida bunding without ektra 

l niât loo The i-Hhtipnl elfe,Çbt the 
change would he foil •* '7.7, 7 
will, land. With no imptoVelWlt oh 
them. There Won a Vti'Ohl W •» 
Prince William street assessed on a 
valuation of tUM. Thin property 
waa worth 148,000 or fr,d.ooo, and 
under the now system would be as
sessed on a valuation of $100,000 and 
the proprietors would bo obliged to 
utilise the land. Moreover no eltl- 
sen of 1st. John created the land, and 
nobody was entitled to the unearned 
Increment. Now under the cumbrous 
assessment system, which nobody 
understood, the man who starved on 
the docks was taxed on every cent 
he ear

At Its meeUig last evening IBS
Common VouhoU àdopted thé 
of the special «Wmtttee en the land 
tax, providing that after JWj., 111*, 
the tax oh imttaVPtnenta. IhOlUding 
ell building* and supers! rH«BfM. >' 
reduced :.0 cert., and after thaï 
us rapidly us flbaitW. until ll»e tax 
on improvement ulsappcars, and pro
viding that land, exclusive of build 
ings. Shall bo awessed 1>1 twice the 
■Évalue theieef, to nmvfde for re
venue lost oh itNHiuni of the decrease 
of taxation on Itoprovtunents; alao 
providing for th* eventual abolition of 
the tax on personal property, and the 
crest ion of & permanent taxation

/J

buy and con
structed by the 
most skilled work- 

they do tiro

Doll Bargains true

men, 
work they are in
tended to do.

During the past two weeks we have sold several hundred doHs. 
Owing to the splendid values we have been giving and the big 
demand for dolls our first consignment was nearly gone be

fore our second shipment arrived.
Today we are offering what we believe is the best doll value 

ever shown in the Province.
Beautifully dressed dolls ranging from 25cts. to $5.00.

Nice undressed dolls from 25 cts. up.
Undressed kid from 25 cts. to $2.60.

Nice fat mamma dolls $1.00.
A few comic dolls going at 10 cts.
Dolls Houses from 50 cts. to $1.00.
A few sets doll’s furniture still on hand.
Don’t forget our twenty per cent, discount given in coupons.

The committing which tnveetlgâted 
the vbarges contained in the Loray **- 
ttdavlt. submitted a report, exonerat
ing Aid. Ktevstead; and there follow
ed a remarkable scene. Aid. Kieret,eaa 
said the Investigation might have been 
more thorough, made a bitter attack 
on the city engineer, and censured the 
Mayor for not suspending the engin
eer. when he exhibited the ,
davit. The Mayor retorted Indignant
ly, and Aid. Klerstend apologized.

Then, when Al<L Bcnlly observed he 
was agreeable to having the report 
sent back and the investigation con*

'7 •« ^hV,n. ÏJbï“r «*i£

ILTbaclî »c££,s....... by a MNt a law MgjMint
from Ixakhart and Kltvblc. who wrote hJOtUT lo of gr«t
11,0 council Baying they should hove lmhottan.o, nod deieroee run to

lïïtoîfS’ *<■ X AM! AÎd Uay-B «*I4 h. waa In syraPaWl&EteL proSCd agalnat It being with the land tax and wodl/llft »
mad^ piblto^pVeaent and the Mayor Aee It put In a etLape calculated to go 
iitihoid him Aid Kierstead, liôwevêi*. through the leglala^té. But they

: hzrstis. “srsa
rrayH'rjrs -MMSfartteS &
cLitittM w£f an correcL Md lltnt laa. but thought a fifty per cent, ex- 
' k îLmmh he might be emktlnn on Imprnveihenis. won Urn

lengineer ami Snpt. Wnrlng. taxe# Would not Influence (he decUHOh
Committee'» Report. „f n mam,facturer looking for » all*.

Erbs ttS'sz wSSwKsSk

ùf —IT. Ill ...'.I'""" '. *#• ™1îï,'13î*r,l5lMh' wî.raî'* M,W «,1— O, »... 1
formation on the expert*»»» of ether latnre would not f th_ » full ohd fmnk rehfeaslom Ile »' ded

"K.... - «. s-ru «mSsssS!: isi',r,'swrv-rrs s ___ rbasrasravsz
UrovetnenlB wan rend. , Aid. J. B. Jonc», in in. ,i0n»d till» lh hi» counter «HUlnvIt,
! AM. Mctioldrir k W1IIOII wnnied ly an ,, w„„ „M the b»MH»e Hie thlhf parly Who heard
Élnforniniioh m lo ti* .operniton or bier.ir au »mn i, a me eonrerutlon wag out of the city

llllldr0jti«5lh»d,tiîd Uw^SiSdUw* he loud frnm lhe lenneholdere. The ni th» tltte..Mnrtoîh Aid. Rinaetl «aid the committee
had ioedred Ihformaiim. from the ae- report had been made »» «Impie n. good *«*hdrtty that <ir»y ru<^ Bu0„ld be dlarhtrge*.
»MBor‘ »« to 1^ >»lh« •» **6" po.slhle, and mat* e»hl»naloty cl»,;«. bad thiwetehe* Mr. W «W re AW m0|.o ckrtted by
bffinn* Thev tohod that In order « might hare been added. Th* ram- (Mint M 5“ 1*r* " tl,e coating rate bf th* mayor.
?o ialîe the necc.sary money fof civic mitlee recognlred (hat cohdltlonu In made tte nffidnyib Murdoch Objecte to Resolution,
nuruo^a a MuetiW of " 0 per cent hi. John were peculiar : there were 8*75* 'ha had told AJ, A comm,miration an. redee* from
m thî taîatlon on hnlldlnx» would ,aae. where the landlordo' taxes on JteÜ» that M bhd t6M .KM Thon„„„ ebJeVtlhg lo the reao-
nepeîtitntethe doubting of the valuer » lot would be more than th* lea** BlUoll M M lll,,|ân«lùeride«l lui Ion providing that the city should 
nn Und Ther ftit hewever, lhal It polder paid him In rent. And beeauo* pjohot ’♦“«J* Jîid nmott w?S Ttid hove the right V, buy but the New
» clîàftil invertlautlen waa made it of tlieao condlttona, the comml tee re- Nej^i^tmW Aid. Blllott w^ toid w| k ,,ydl0.R|„.irl(. company
woïtid bo found that Uere was much I oommentied the eSlabllshmeMt of a me tho ettgUieor hkd made this «M» ftt fthy tltne Bttti protesting that the
» , 1 nn, nnvitig on a fair valuation ami permanent cetitt té go tkftroujlhly In- mtftt to 1hlttt. wntild use 1 Ity should not have the right to

,nr '"I, a. i.'.'i .n* rfLrw."t.n it i..i iWJJ.-fîr'wlocl.l 1HfaiîrîiîrSI! SwU». JM I*"
■ ssatscuft ?wng StSy&SMFS JSfzssu:

ins Some years ago cltisena were ask- Aid. McLeod bail acted nobly. All director of the company told
ed for Ihelr opinion on the aileelmettt kind, of pr«»»«r« ..»*?.him they were anxloua lo rtxwll the

on th. tel «îtMUÆSÆ Wt*
«SSffkMMl Haye». Sg* ,-SgStg

|y Wltaon Ruaaell. ilreeh. HSlolh ed. If someUtlnd waa nht done with
wtoL?h,,o#Me^kri«8i.,

nrtnntpd I course of th© Mayor in the piattei.
The next eectlen recommended that The engineer hod given Hla Worahlp 

th* ritv eecdte power to expropriate ! a copy of the Corpy affidavit, end HI* 
land» for industrial nurnose». Worship ehoilld have luepended the

Aid, Klhln 6hd Mcuoldrlck thought engineer, until the charge» wer* In- 
this recommendation woo too ter-lveetltated. ... .....
■reaching and would allow the elty to I Extreme Reeltlen.
confiscate private property. The mayor—tan't that an extreme

Aid. Poll» «aid II waa lo he hoi^ poaltlohlH I» «61 In my power to die- 
that the council Would exorcise iudg- m|ae lhe ,„g|n**r. 
ment and common eenw. I A|d Kletatead—Vou could put up

Aid Kléretead said It waa ohly ln* T *u(.h n howl lit tlie city------
tended that the power ahould he util- The mayor—t don't howl In the elly. 
lied In exceptional clrcumoUficea. Thlo I» the flrlt time 1 hnr* heard 

The section wa« adopted. mayor attacked In common coun-
Creation of Cemmlaalon. ell. , ...The last Hcctlon providing for the Aid. Kleretimd—If t hare onld g»r- 

creation of n commlaaioo to deni wtth thing net right. *.. "b0)0! '®' , 
complaint» which might be raueed by The mayor ton lh® ^ 
the operation of the proponed aaa»» ,d at length. He “>< be /lld hot w

-bier i'ô'^oâ” nÇtftH

Tour committee nod from the eth ,b,t the charge» «Hbt laad lo an

k mrsssJTCitfsag tuu æ:,î g» ’w
Sfeaw « saurjs^s —taTf IK
er*dtoproved or «..l.fatiorHy t>|M»Lji •fattoafflLSWTteSi 

TKC2«............. man, ‘oVoTS^’qwb^HSÇî^SSS

,l,h,he ter1,,e " *

' Aid Potia said the ptosreoa of the L,mbera of the committee thought! Mtinfled With Report,
rltv had been held np by the to*» action ahould have been taken In AW. Ktetolood oatd he wge a i totted 
hold «valent. Home men were payihg rHeni ,0 tn« engineer. with the report, end wed not anxtou»
exorbitant rental» lo tn* Mf R.potation Hormed. to have the Inveallgatlon eonllnned
The ordinary workingman end Irent * lalg he had been The mayor—There a » letter hero
dilficully in getting a ho™* 0, bl» ,oTdolUg^omellUfig ohool the from Lockhart_»»d Ritchie, a bo want-

consequently when there were iniavr thought the engineer ed to he heard. __.any dlfflcuMlee In the tohor markql engineer H# ^ Mpulntlon Aid. Smith moeed that th* letter he
many worker, toft for other ngrta, hod dme «tem - |hel ,fl,in. read. _ , . ____

aSBSrffJîtîîSaï and I. ml,n, he healthy

He thought there heed be *0 tenr 
that the city of Rt. John would loo* 

. anything hy taxing the land. The 
- City hail never handled Ha own lundi 

In a business manner and should 
gel rid of them.

Difficult Petition.
Aid. Mlhltt I bought the commit!»* 
im making b bold mdVe withotil

look for the Sign ef the Slate

You can do 
without the clam
my rubber* and 
still have your feet 

and comfortable ifwarm
you wear the Slater Water
proof Shoe*. Made in black 
and tan.ASEPT0 LIMITED 1

Cor. Mill and Union Streets Aid.

Pria. $5.50, $6.60. $6.50, $7.00

E. J. McColough, Limited
The Slater Shoe Shop 

81 King SL

l

i>
to open np the matter egnln. He mov
ed that the matter he referred beck 
I» the commute» and all correspond
ance in connection therewith.

Aid J. B. lone» said he did hot 
consider lhe nltldavlta were » matter 
for tile council. The question had aim. 
merci down lo n mlaunderetahdH* be
tween Aid. Kiel «lead and n cOntrkc-

IA Plano at Your Own Price
----------- - Brand New Ennis

Piano tor.

—Mahogany, double veneered 
throughout, Lull itou Iruine, re
peating action tind overstrung bsM 
scale-. Boston fall end full swing 
desk, continuous hinges, 
scale. 7 l-il octavo. Length 4 ft.. 
10 in. Height 4 ft., 7 in.. Width 
2 ft., 8 in.

Make an Offer—Read On 
Carefully

Full

UsiîalfSs
and machinery would be an encour
agement to manufacturera lo come
he"‘Would Build Bettor M«u»«a.__

When a man built * house under 
present cnndltlona he made It ea plain 
a» possible, but If tbefe waa an 
emptton of r.O por cent., he would put 
up a better hou.e and Odd to the ap
pearance of the elty afid the desirabil
ity of the locality. . ,

Continuing. Aid. Kierstead gave 1». 
Stances of the good résulta attending 
the practice of e xempting Improve
ment* frnm taxation as compared «!!? 
the old practice of pefifitlting Improve
ments

Bid Any Bid
How Much for This $350 Ennis Piano?

This motion wae adopted.
A aub-commltt** submitted n report 

recommending the reorganisation of 
commission of Umro paid mmnher» 
to attend to pilotage matters In Bt. 
John. The report wa* adopted.

Beard ef Works Report.
The boned of works submitted a re

port ashing thm HIM be granted to 
carry on eacavating nperationa for the 
rear and that the bills and by-taw» 
committee he Instructed to prepare an 
act enabling the city to make er. 
rangements for removing household 
garbage.

Adopted and referred to the tre«- 
eury board.

The council then adjourned.

V
We have secured control of the Ennis pianos In this province and in order to 

properly introduce them to the public we make this novel and extraordinary offer. 
We know it's the surest, quickest and best way to get people to come to our store 
—to learn our business methods, to get acquainted with the superiority of our in
struments—to know us as the really reliable music house.

i

The Highest Bid Gets This Piano

seem like a preaem from us, but a, the same timei figure'on ^^tl“h^,hîyluy..llg.te lhe propu
ïï&h-îayîïvsr ass«ïi5S asK=ïÆa"Æ“-s«-i«î »„ m, gen,„n™,„ - «...

Aid.’ Scully ««Id «Opefcent. of theSsSSSSiSB!
er there? . .

Aid. Kierstead «aid JhM ™lr » 
«mall proportion of the eliy a land a on 
the West Bide waa occupied. The cOO-

properly.

Yon can get a nice rhrtetmaa pre
sent for tether at the people's Dry 
Goods Store. 14 t hariotie street.

Some Things to Remember
,w. or zts&za&sur-

valuation ef Lgod.
.««aU'faîm.ton^nandrigrtH

JS^SSSS' wo"d
thought the propoaed change would
:l;;rk^:,:.v,t,l;»jn6e,y
a,Ion of land would altect many lot» 
on. Which there were jw Improve. 
moots. In view of the tert that the 
city owned a good deal of land, be 
had grave double whether the legl»- 

wonld allow them lo double

-So Bid Early”
JOnly on© member ol a household ran compete.

The highest offer get# the piano. There 1# no reserve. . pm. jewell'"llerma^n*atreèt,î,have*,kindly ^ronae,nt0drtolopenfc|benenvelo,ie5iratnd^Judg*ntna^eOTle»t/' " ' ’ '

r^,wfl“.S.0:r«,th.r»lyT^y a eh»*, w, win add a., pet «m. toth.

Vl

offer that requires time.
latnre

D. BOYANER
Optometrist

38 Dock Street

t

The piano will be on exhibition every day at onr «how mem». 
If eiptanallen la not eufflrlently clear call at onr show rooms or 
lending every coerteey. COMB.

write and we will take pleasure la et.

DIED.
ThcCH.Townshend 

Piano Co.
COUPON

McELROV—fn till» city on the 12th 
Inal., after a abort llhies». Bilan, 
daughter of the late Thomas and 
Margaret McElroy, leaving a staler 
gndliroiher to mnttrn. .

Funeral Fridéf »t from
lier Isle rowldenc* *10 Mttn MrtMR.
to at. Peter'» ehnrch for riqnlkm 
high mas».

own;
The following ie my »ealed offer for the celehraied

Plano;
Favored Few.

This feeling for the leaaeMolders

on the fat of the land at the expena* 
of the people.

. Name .. ..
S3 GERMAIN STREET, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'*

T _________

... ■
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